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The sponsors for the Interfraternity Dance, to be held Saturdaynig,ht have been announced by Ken Caldwell, chairman of the In-terfraternity Dance Committee. Theright: top row, Miss Bet Lokey,Kappa Sigma, president 0 I. F. C.;
pictured above. left toRaleigp,h for Dick Kennison,0Miss Becky Ballentine, of Ra-leigh, for Ken Caldwell, Sigma Phi Epsilon, chairman of Dance

Interfraterfi"

Plans Gala
Pledges Honored at
Dances and Concert;

. Reggie Childs Plays
According to Ken Caldwell,chairman of the InterfraternityDance Committee, the Fraternitymen and their dates have a swellweek-end ahead of them. The In-terfraternity Council has plannedtwo dances and a concert for theweek-end. These dances are beingheld for the fraternity men andpledges, but any students who areinterested in attending either thesemi-formal dance Friday night orthe formal dance on Saturday mayreceive bids from some fraternityman.
The highlight of the dance Sat-urday night will be the introduc-tion of the pledges from .the var-

formal dance that has been held onthe campus this year.
Reggie Childs, well-known bandleader, and his orchestra will pre-sent the music for both of thesedances. Caldwell also announcedthat Childs will be featured in aconcert in Pullen Auditorium Sat-urday afternoon for the benefit ofall those who would like to hear“sweet music” but will be unableto attend either dance. The concertwill start about 4:30.
Leading up to the highlight ofthe'dance Saturday night will bethe formation of the figure, fromwhich the pledges from the variousfraternities and their dates will beintroduced.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
To Be Organized Here

Last Friday, November 16, agroup of State College students,who were members of Sigma Al-pha Epsilon at other colleges, metin Dean J. H. Lampe’s office to or-ganize the Phi Alpha Club, a nuc-leus for the EAE’s on the campuswho might have been over lookedin the first search. Brothers of. Sig-ma Alpha Epsilon now on campusare requested to leave their namesand addresses at THE TECHNICIANOffice or call at the Office of theDean of Engineering, Room 122,C. E. Bldg. _
FFA Elects Officers
The N. C. State College Collegi-ate Chapter of the Future Farmersof America held its second meetinglast week for the purpose of elect-ing officers for the rest of this andwinter terms. Elected were: J. F.Abroms, resident; F. H. Spain,vice presi ent; J. H. Cyrus, secre-tary; W. M. Croom, treasury; A. W.Wilson, reporter;Watch Dog; George Sledge, pro.gram chairman; D. W. Jones, stu-dent sdvisor; Dr. F. A. Nylund, fa-culty adviser.

FOUND
One rhinestone bracelet at theMONOGRAM dance. For a des-

ious fratern1t1es and their datesThe figure for this dance will bemade up of the pledges and theirdates. This dance will be the first

criptien of the bracelet. cell 4250.

G. A. Pattonp

lty COuncil

Week End

Phi Kappa Phi Will
Hold Election Tuesday
worth Carolina State Col-lege chapter of the Phi Kappa PhiHonor Society will hold a specialelection meeting on Tuesday, No-vember 26, at 4:30 p. m., in room108 Peele Hall. At this time thereport of the Senior and GraduateStudent Committee consisting ofDr. T. B. Mitchell, chairman, DeanE. L. Cloyd, and Dr. William VanNote will be heard and the studentmembers for the fall term of 1946will be elected.Phi Kappa Phi Honor Societywas established to provide an or-ganization of faculty and studentmembers dedicated to “the unityand democracy of education and. open to honor students from alldepartments of American collegesand universities.”The ofiicers of the local Phi Kap-pa Phi chapter for 1946-47 are:W. N. Hicks, president; J. M.Clarkson, secretary; A. C. Hayes,treasurer; and D. B. Anderson,Journal Correspondent. The StateCollege chapter of Phi Kappa Phihas a campus membership of fiftypersons at the present time.

Masonsimportant meeting Tuesday,7 p. m. in Room 6, Peele Hall.

Committee; and Miss Anne Clements, of RaleigHancock, Alpha Lambda Tau. Bottom row, Miss Jean Thompson,of Charlotte, for Edward G. Sellers, Pi Kappa Phi; Miss Rose Ma-rie Witmer, of Raleigh, for PhilKlotz, of Staunton, Va., for Ralph Degen, Si

h, for David H.
Cooke, Sigma Chi; Miss Mildredgma Alpha Mu; MissMarie Wilson, of Raleigh, for Roy Fuller, Delta Sigma Phi.

NOTICE IAll students who are interested
in Working at the dances. held
on campus must register with
Dean Lefort in the Dean of Stu-
dents office. Only those studentswho have registered with DeanLefort will be allowed to work atthese dances. The pay for thosehelping with the dances rangesfrom 8.60 to 81.00 per hour.

Sewell ls Eleded
lr. Class Presidenl

Sixty members of the JuniorClass elected officers for the cur-rent year in Pullen Hall last Fri-day, November 15. Bill Thornton,President of the Junior class lastyear, presided at the election.All officers elected Were mem-bers of Fraternities. David W. Se-well of Greensboro who is studyingCeramics and is a member of SigmaChi was elected president. Henry G.Alexander, of Charlotte, who isfrom the Textile School and is amember of Sigma Chi was electedvice-president. For Secretary, JohnC. Boyter, Business Manager forthe WATAUGAN, from Gastoniaand a member of PiKA who isstudying Mechanical Engineeringwas the choice. The treasurer-electis Harold B. Peterson, Whitehill,N. C. of ALT and the school ofTextiles. The class representativesto the Athletic Council is Bruce E.Beaman, PiKA from Greensboro,N. C. head cheer leader, who studiesMechanical Engineering.

Dean Lampe Sends Over

500 Letters
The Engineering School of StateCollege has sent over 600 “lettersto industry," announced Dean J. H.Lampe. The letters invited smalland" large businesses and industriesin the state to consider for em-ployment the graduating engineerswho will be looking for jobs thisyear.
Accompanying the letter to eachfirm was a tabulated list of thegraduates of each engineering de-partment. Thelist states that tenmen will graduate in December,twelve in March, and 189 nextJune.
Dr. Lampe feels that the local,state industries should know aboutthese prospective employees verysoon. The industries will then be ina better position for anticipatingtheir employment needs. They mayalso organize interviews with thestudents here at the college.
The letter, reproduced here infull, is as follows:

TO INDUSTRIES OFNORTH CAROLINA:
A number of young men will begraduating in engineering at NorthCarolina State College during thisschool year. I am tsldng this meansof presenting to you informationabout our graduates in the hopethat you might be interested in em-ploying one or more.The attached summary indicatesthe numbers of students who areexpecting to be granted the Bache-

To Industry
lor’s Degree this school year. Youwill note that the larger percent-age of these men will be graduatedin June, 1947, a few in December,1946, and a few in March, 1947.The School of Engineering, in ful-filling its function as part of aState institution and in cooperat-ing closely with industrial organi-zations, would like to have each ofthese young men considered seri-ously for employment in NorthCarolina.It is almost needless to say thatnational organizations will be gladto employ our engineering grad-uates this year and are clamoringfor an opportunity to interviewthem. However, we want NorthCarolina industry to have the firstopportunity to employ these youngmen. I, therefore, suggest that ifyou will anticipate your employ-ment needs as of the spring, 1947,and will let us know of your in-terest, we will arrange a time formembers of your organization tointerview our graduating studentswho will be eligible for employ-ment. If you do not anticipate aneed for additional engineeringpersonnel by June, 1947, I shouldappreciate your informing me.Please address all correspondenceon this matter to me.I look forward to hearing fromyou in the very near future.Cordially,J. H. LAMPE,Dean of Engineering.

Ve‘is Who Wilhdraiv
from School Eligible
For Furiher Training

Should a veteran attending col-lege under the G. I. Bill of Rightsbe forced to withdraw from college,he does not forfeit his right to fur-ther training under the bill, T. L.Anthony, chief of the Veterans Ad-ministration Guidance Center atState College, explained today inanswer to queries received at hisoffice.He will be required to take ap-propriate tests to determine hisfield of probable success and tolimit his training to these deter-mined general fields, he added. Ifa veteran wishes to change fromone field to another, he also will berequired to take tests to determinehis aptitude in the desired field.These changes may be approved bythe Guidance Center.State College is under contractwith the Veterans Administrationto do necessary testing and advis-ing of veterans referred to the col-lege by the Guidance Center, An-thony said. Testing is done by thePsychology department at the col-lege.In applying for advice in chang-ing courses or in taking a test todetermine whether or not a requestfor change should be made, theveteran, before goingto the center,should write a letter to the Vete-rans Administration, stating thathe desires advisement at the center.The letter, which must include theveteran’s “C” number, should bepresented at the Guidance Center.Services of the Guidance Centerare available not only to Raleighand State College veterans, but toall veterans who have been issueda certificate of eligibility and en-titlement for training.

Local Students Leave
For Judging Contest
The livestock judging teamleaves Monday for the Internation-al Livestock Exposition in Chicago,Ill. The meats judging team willfollow shortly, leaving on Wednes-day.The livestock team is coached byMr. J. C. Pierce and tub meatsteam is headed by Mr. T. N. Blu-mer. Competition has really beenstiff among the boys trying for aplace on the teams. The hours werelong, and the work hard; to judgetwelve classes of livestock (4 ani-mals per class), and remember nu-merous details about each animalis not an easy task.Students finally selected for aplace on the livestock judging teamwere Keith Gregory, Joseph E.Sanderson, Hasseli Byrd, A. T.Lassiter, and Allan Partin.The meats judging team hasbeen narrowed down to the follow-ing five men. Three of these willmake up the group that goes toChicago next week. The men are,Walter T. McPherson, Paul Bowl-es, J. T. Warren, J. W. Phillips,and Joe Sanderson who will act asalternate.
Kaden’s Klnseics will featureBeethov’en's Fifth Symphony nextWednesday night in the Northroom of the “Y.” The time 1:80.

NOVEMBER 22,1946

famous Ouimasier
Appears Al College
Professor Quiz, famous radio quiz-master, appeared at State Collegelast Tuesday night in a program
sponsored jointly by the Public Re-lations Committee and the EnglishDepartment. Professor Quia’s con-testants were chosen at randomfrom the student audience and thefinal contestants were chosen fromthese in an elimination series ofquestions. The final contestantswere: John Wallace, Billy Fesser-man, Dave Heppler, John Wither—spoon and Haywood Page.

The final winner was Dave Hep-pler, who defeated Haywood Pagein a tie when he named three ma-chines that depend upon wind pow-er for locomotion. The final win-ner was awarded a Delux cigarettelighter and the runners--up pocketlighters. The questions askedranged from simple true-false totongue twisters and scientific ques-tions. One student, upon beingasked what his grandparentscalled “pitching woo,” could notthink of “sparking" or “spooning.”

NOTICE
All Ag students, who live off

campus or in Trailwood, who have
not received their copy of the
AGRICULTURIST may pick it
up at the head of the stairs in
the Publication Building.

T111: TECHNICIAN

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Veterans And Their Families

Begin Moving Into New Homes

Sixty-Four Government-Owned
Houses Are Finally Completed

The first 64 of 350 government-owned emergency aments have been completed and State College veteransbegun moving in rapidly. These 64 should be full by the endof this week, according to Dr. T. W. Wood, faculty advisor forveterans.
Championship Game

Tonight at 8:00, Wilson Highand Fayettcville High will clashin Riddick Stadium for the East-ern Conference AA championship,and the right to play Greensborofor the North Carolina highschool championship. Studentathletic books will be honored atthe gate.

Baptists Will Have
Thanksgiving Service
November 28 at 6:45 A.M. on thesteps of the Pullen Memorial Bap-tist Church, a fifteen minuteThanksgiving Service for all Bap—tist Students will be held. Ed Smith,devotional vice-president of theState College B.S.U. Council willconduct the service.Immediately following the ser—vice, breakfast will be served in thechurch basement. The tentativemenu calls for bacon and eggs,toast and coffee. All Baptist stu-dents are urged to attend thisThanksgiving service and fellow-ship breakfast.

Next Week End Is Set As
Annual Dad’s Day Classic
Blue and Gold Dance '
Follows Saturday Nite
Fred Wagoner, president of theStudent Council, has announcedthat the annual celebration ofDad’s Day has been set for No-vember 30, the day of the State-Maryland football game.Dad’s Day is the one day of eachyear on which the fathers of thestudents are honored. This year itis to be sponsored by the Mono-gram Club and the Student Coun-cil. During the football game thefathers of the boys on the footballteam will sit on the field with num-bers on the back of their chairscorresponding to the numbers theirsons wear. All students will beurged to invite their fathers to thiscelebration.Gene :LeGrand, chairman of theBlue and Gold Dance committee,announced that the Blue and Golddance will be held on the night ofNovember 30, from 8 until 12 p. m.in the Frank Thompson gymna-sium.The Blue and Gold Dance issponsored by the Blue Key andGolden Chain and it is to becomean annual affair. This dance issemi-formal. The music will be fur-nished by Bill Allen’s orchestra.Tickets for this affair may bebought at the Student SupplyStore, the YMCA, or from anymember of the Blue Key or Gold-en Chain. The limited supply oftickets is rapidly diminishing anda sell-out is expected for thisdance.

Greek Sludeni Will
Speak Here Thursday

Theocharis Rendis, a student atthe University of Athens in Greece,will speak at 7:00 next Thursdayevening in the North Parlor of theY. M. C. A. He will discuss theWorld Student Service Fund andwhat it is doing in foreign coun-tries.Rendis just returned from sev-eral colleges in the New York andEastern States area, where hespoke in connection with the na-tional WSSF drive.He will be honored at a luncheonin the Private Dining Room of theEast Cafeteria Thursday at 1:00.The local WSSF Steering Commit-tee will sponsor this luncheon andwill discuss with Mr. Rendis plansfor the WSSF drive to be staged atthe college next term.Theocharis Rendis is a student inCivil Engineering in the TechnicalUniversity at Athens, where he isSecretary of the Students Asso-ciation and a member of the WorldStudent Relief Committee inGreece.During the war he was particu-larly active in printing and distri-buting underground papers andpamphlets and in fighting with theguerilla students. He was a memberof the Executive Committee of theUnderground student organization,ESAS. He also organized relief forrefugees from Piraens.

Soccer Football Introduced

On State College Campus
By BEN LEMLICHA new sport to State College hasmade its debut to the c mpus. Thatsport is soccer footbsSl which isto Europe and Latin Americawhat football is to us. The firstgame of the season was playedat the stadium about a monthago, with the Latin American andMexican students against the Euro-pean and the few North Americansthat know how to play.The rules are comparatively easyand simple to learn. Eleven men ona side, the ball-shaped like a volleyball—is moved only by kicking andthe goalie is the only one who cantouch the ball with his hands. Ifa ball goes out of bounds it isbrought back into play much thesame manner as in basketball by akick instead of a pass. There aretwo periods of 35 minutes each. Ifthe ball is touched by hand in acertain prescribed area near thegoal then the opposing team gets afree kick from a line that wouldcorrespond to the foul line in has-ketball. The idea is to freeze theball in one’s own team and kick itacross for a goal, in much the samemanner a basketball quintet'drib—blee and passes the ball down thecourt for a shot at the basket.A game with Duke is in the of.fing and other games with Wake

Forest and Carolina are being con-sidered. The next game will be atthe stadium this Saturday at 2P. M. Anyone is welcome to comeout and participate. The uniformbeing a pair of G. I. shoes, shortsand a T shirt or sweatshirt.Roberto Favre of Mexico is theorganizer of the team and EmilioYachan of Chile, a graduate studentand Spanish instructor, is the ref-eree. No doubt both these boys willbe glad to give any “Norte Ameri-canos” the low down on soccer foot-ball and a chance to play on Sat»'urdays. An interesting side lightabout the game here at State, isthat about 1944 or so a team wasorganized and a match arrangedwith a PW camp team at CampButner. HOWever it never material-ized because most of the boys gottheir “Greetings” about then.If I may misquote, it is wiselywritten that “the policies of na-tions are often formulated on theplaying fields of the world.” I amquite sure that you, my good read-ers, will agree that the interchangeof national sports and teams willgo a long way in helping securea lasting peace rather than a longtruce.Auditiewithquiteabitefpleasure that we welcome the ad-vent of a new sport to the campusof State College.

The first unit was assigned toMr. and Mrs. D. L. Henderson andtheir three-year-old son, D. LHenderson, Jr., of Willinmnbm‘g,Va. H derson is a sophomore inciviif en neering.The first two«bedroom apartmentwent to Mr. and Mrs. Al Millman ofGastonia, N. 0., who have threesons, the younger two being twins.Millman is majoring in textile en-gineering, and is the leader of theAl Millman dance band on the cam-pus. Priorities GivenPriorities have been given forthe 350 housing units, first priorityfor the two-bedroon and one-bed-room apartments being given tofamilies with children. If a faminwith children is offered a one-bed-room epartment, they can wait, ifthey desire a two-bedroom apart-ment instead. The one-bedroomunit, however, is then given to acouple without children. In the first64 units, 10 families preferred towait, and 10 couples without child-ren moved in. The two-bedroomunits are given 0 y to families withchildren.Units Well EquippedEach apartment is equipped witha refrigerator, range, oil spaceheater, hot water heater, and pri-vate bath. An effort will be madeto complete furnishings in so far aspossible.Chancellor J. W. Harrelaon,when he gave Henderson his apart-ment assignment, stated that he is“pleased that married veterans,some of whom have been living un-der adverse conditions for morethan a year, are getting some re-lief."

"Scabbard and Blade"
Here For 24 Years
During the year 1904-1906, atthe University of Wisconsin, fivemen in the cadet corps organiseda military group that had as itsobjective the ideal of benefiting itsmembers while not interfering withother activities that might be car-ried on at the same time. This groupis now known as “Scabbard andBlade."From a membership of one com-pany consisting of the five found-ers, “Scabbard and Blade" baa ear--panded into seven regiments, atotal of eighty-nine companies. Thepetition of the present company atN. C. State College was presentedto the "Scabbard and Blade" con-vention at East Lansing, Michigan,on 10 December 1921; and the char-ter was granted on March 28, 1922;and so “G” company, third regi-ment of “Scabbard and Blade" wasinstalled at N. C. State with twelveoriginal members.To keep its companies operatingat peak efliciency, the society pub-lishes a quarterly, “The Scabbardand Blade Journal." This journalcontains material on the activitiesof the other companies and infor-mation that will increase the bene-fits of the “Scabbard and Blade"to members. Also, each year, sixnational trophies are awarded towinning companies following therifle and pistol competition. Yearlyand biennial conventions are held.to elect new officers, honorarymembers, and to carry out suchbusiness and amendments as aredeemed necessary.Throughout its twenty-four yearsof service at N. C. State College.“Scabbard and Blade" has main-tained to preserve and develop theessential qualities of good and ef-ficient officers and prepare themto have a greater influence withintheir communities in the militaryrequirements of our country.
Commlttee List
For Current Year .Among the list of committees ft!the current school year that weanreleased recently through Chancel-lor Harrelsou’s office were the fol-mug committees and their man-

Social Functions: I'red WagonerM. J. Pickler,R.W. Kenniaon,W.J._Daniel, Tom Icard, Pres. Jr. Cla-—When Elected; John C. mW. A. “Bill” Bandy. H. B. Williams.Student Publications Board: J. 0.,
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Caught Cheating . . .
Three men were convicted for cheating by the Court of the

Campus Government several weeks ago. The sentence was
suspension for one term for two of the students and one
year’s probation for the third.

lambs

Ins.

THE TECHNICIAN is restricted from giving you any fur- .
ther information about the trial. N0 names can be mentioned
(for the students’ good names are to be protected), nor can
any of the circumstances surrounding the case be publicized.

Frankly, we cannot see why so much secrecy surrounds a
trial by the Student Government. All the courts of the nation
are open to the public. Why should ours not be open for all
to see its proceedings, faults, and good points. Justice can-
not really be meted out by a group that follows Klan tactics.
The Constitution should be revised to state that any trial

by jury of the Campus Government be made public. The gov-
erning body would gain a psychological punch if the student
body realized full well that any and all proceedings in a trial
of this nature were made public.
The student body must realize 'that an honor system is in

operation at State College. Instructors as well as students
should report cases of cheating and any action deemed un-
gentlemanly or unworthy of a gentleman in this institution.
The Honor Council of each school is taking action to insure
that each individual student is cognizant of facts underlying
the honOr system. The Campus Government is beginning to
function for the benefit of the student; we should cooperate
to assure its success.

“F” Rule Feud Is Silly
The Veterans Association and the Administration (Facul-

ty Council) are to be severely reprimanded for the silly feud
which has developed over the “F” rule amendment to the
“C” rule of the college scholastic standards. The Student
Council is to be commended for its efforts to effect a tolerant
and fair solution to the issue.

Printed in THE TECHNICIAN this week is an open letter to
the student body from the Vets Association which has feebly
attempted to justify their actions in recent weeks to abolish
the “F” rule amendment. This letter also carries subtle in-
sinuations that the Vets Club is the only champion of student
interests and that there is no cooperation existing between
students, faculty, and administration. The lack of truth, the
lack of rational thinking exhibited in the letter is character-
istic of the wholly illogical and repugnant attitude the Vets
Club has taken in its “pressure-power” approach to the issue.

In the early part of this term the Vets Club stirred up the
emotions of many students who were led on by the sensa-
tional and even dramatic words by these “rabble-rousing”
Vets. With little understanding of the “F” rule the Associa-
tion made various threats to the administration and issued
several ultimatums to the Student Council. These attempts to
right the wrong tried to force the repeal of the “F" rule rath-
er than work toward that end in a tolerant and organized
manner. There is little wonder that no compromise has been,
reached since the Vets Association seems to maintain the idea
that they will have their way and the rest of the college be
damned!
Coming in for an equal share of condemnation is the Fac-

ulty Council for its handling of the amendment to the “C"
rule. At the very crux of. the matter lies the Council’s lack of.
foresight in passing such an amendment at this time in the
College’s history. This complete lack of timeliness has in-
creased the misunderstanding and laid the administration
wide open for charges of unfairness to veterans and lack of
consideration for the tremendously adverse conditions now
existing. Such charges as these may not be justified but if
they have been made, the Council has no one to blame but
themselves.
We are placing the blame for this totally untimely and un-

called-for disturbance squarely on the shoulders of the Fac-
ulty Council.- The “F" rule amendment has definite merits
but it would have been wiser for the Council to have picked
a better time to make it effective.
The Student Council has patiently and tolerantly listened

to demands from overly presumptious “F" rule “abolish-
iw.” It hs heard nomavincing defenses from the ad-

ODEN IZODIJM

SOMETHINGTOTHINKAWT!!!
TotheStudent Body:Inadditiontothemanyprohlsnisthesiseofthsstudcntbodyhas
madsfortheCollegtebraryandforusersofthtebrary,asituationofsverydisagreeablenatureisdevelopingwhichthreatens,unlessitiscontrolledatoncedohampsllhraryservieeandcauseunnecessaryd‘nappoiatnntsforhothstadsfiandfaculty. ltistopiesentthispmblemndtsulisttlncospesationofallStateCollegestudentsincombating it thatthisarticleisbeingwritten.Let’spttothepoint. Magal'naarebeingstolcnfrosnthsIJbrary,asdbaindvolumoofiasgsdnaarebcingmutilatsd. Itisthesortof'situationalwaysdileulttocombat,andasolutionhingssonthefull
cooperationofeverystudent.Ifthepotentialoflendercanbemadetoseetheutterunfairnessofhiscmunplatdafiandifhscanbeconvincsdthattakingofl’mmagazineorbookisnotjustacaseoffiullingafutone”ontheLi-braryandtheauthorities,butratheracrimeagainsthisfellowstue
dentsandastninonhischm,then990utof100indivldualswillplayball.

Before the War the Library did loss afew magazines,and afewbound volumes were clipped by individuals desiring to inc materialcontainedinthanandunwflhngtoobservenecussrymlul'hssecases, however, were most infrequent. Today, on the other hand, weareloaing abont20 current magaaines every month, and as for van-
dalism (cutting out articles in magazines), there is no way of tellinghowatensiveithasbecome.TheD. H. Hifllfibnryisliberfliniblmmmdservimandhasasfewrestrictionsasanylibraryyouwilleveruse. Wedonotwantto,nor will we, post guards and snoopers around the library to challenge
users, nor will we enforce any more restrictions on the use of librarybooks than the essential ones now in force. '
So,willyouthinkoftheuseveralfactswhenyouusetheLibi-aryanditsmaterials:l. Unauthorized possession of a book or magazine is not just “suc- 'cessful hoodwinking” of the Library or the authorities, but is a crime

against your fellow students of today and tomorrow, and remember itis a mark of character weakness even though no one knows about it
but you yourself.2. A mutilated magazine is worthless. Xou might just as well stealit and be done with.3. Due to the paper shortage, magazines are being printed in very
limited editions. Many of the journals lost today can never be replaced.

HARLAN C. BROWN,Librarian.

CAFETERIA SERVICE
Dear “Buzz” Barton:In your column of November 15, you comment on the need of getting
the dishes off tables in the cafeteria and getting these tables clearedsooner and better. I agree with you fully in principle, but you seem
to be totally ignorant of the situation.

If you ever worked in the cafeteria, you would find that the so-called“K.P.’s” are pushed sufliciently. The cafeteria can't get enough student
help to do the job. If only a small fraction of the students that gripe
about the service would try their hand at working,wwe would have bet-
ter service.Any student that is willing to work at the cafeteria is worthy of alot of praise. On the east side of the cafeteria, only the students work
in the balconies. The colored help work downstairs and have carts to
haul dirty dishes in, while the students have to carry dishes down the
steps the best way they can.“Bun,” if you want better service, see what you can do about this.

C. E. BLACKSTOCK.
VETS’ STAND ON “F” RULE

To the Student Body:For the past few weeks there has been considerable tension on the
campus resulting from the instigation of the much-discussed “F” rule.
The tension mounted, and the Veteran’s Association, seeing that no oneelse was going to attempt to uphold the student’s views, announced its
stand against the rule and began the campaign to abolish it. We wishto take this opportunity to acquaint you, the reader, with our policy and
to assure you once again that if the “F" rule stays in effect, it will doso only after every effort possible for its abolishment has been put forthand has failed. We shall not fail.
There is little or no co-operation between the administration and stu-

dents of this institution. In recent months, the problems and dimcultiesof both parties have been multiplied ten fold, but neither party is will-
ing to concede this fact to the other. The administration seeminglyshares Mr. Hamilton’s contention that “the people are a great beast."
The most common viewpoint of the student is that we are studying
in a modern “lord and vassal” state. Neither view is comet. We mustunderstand. The faculty must understand the manifold difficulties now
facing the student which heretofore did not exist; the students must
realize that in every institution in the country, the faculties are doing a
tremendous job. We must have a “meeting of minds;" we must get to«gather. The administration and the students must meet together on
some common ground, have open minds, be allowed to present theirproblems, and reach decisions which will be beneficial to both. The ad—
ministration must realize that this detached method, this regimentizedmethod of handing down the rules which the students must follow with-
out question does not in any way create good will between the two par-
ties, nor is it always beneficial to either party. It is as true today as it
was generations ago that a house divided against itself cannot stand.We are one house, faculty and students combined. Wewmust work for
the common goal together; not apart.

This, we believe, is the only way which will ever prove successfulin the'administration of policies for the good of all. To date, all of ourattempts at co-operation have been unsuccessful. But no voice is whollylost that is the voice of many men. Let every man search his own heart;let him decide within himself whether the “F" rule is justified under
the present conditions or no. If We are wrong, we want it proven to us,not merely told to us as has been the case so far. .

Let us reach our conclusions and stand by them. No boundary has
been made for the rights of men. The right will survive—the wrongwill perish. Signed: VETS ASSOCIATION,

By Bob BakerJohn Evans.

Firecrackers
Last week one of the secretaries in the Mechanical Engi-

neering department was injured when a firecracker exploded
next to her leg. This firecracker was thrown by an imbecile
and his cohort from a car in which they were riding. For-
tunately, these two utterly unthinking individuals have been
apprehended and sentenced. They'were not students of the
college but well might have been for we have such low-
minded people here, sad to say.
For several weeks now veterans, particularly, have been

annoyed .by these insane persons who think that throwing
firecrackers around is a great joke. Each explosion awakens
memories that we do not wish to recall. Their is danger, too,
thatpersonswith weakhearts could bekilledby anunexpectr

Won. The Council has attempted to effect a compro- ed explosion. Many instanws of blindness caused by fire-
mlss whereby two credit points would‘be lost for each course crackers have been recorded. These and other serious com
usems of one credit point for each hour failed. This quences make imperative the organization of vigilantes
il a 1dr solution to the problem and makes the number of groups similar to the one operating in Watauga Hall. These
“WWWby the “F” rule even more in- vigilantesshouldoperate meach dormitory andbe alertto
wThe Veterans Club and the Administration will catch theguiltyandseethatpunishment is rendered. In the
.finl‘hredsun Meshes in the eyes of the student body interestofjustice, though, we should bring the culpritbsfore
(m together quickly on this compromise as recom- the campus court instead of giving him violent treatment

:byflIeStudentCouncil. which he undoubtably deserves.

THE TECHNICIAN
WW
hVets’ NSLI Policy

providenforendowmtpolia’ss,(3)rsmovalofallrestrietiousasbbsnddarmfland“)
ingwmthlyfwaflomfl-icy without reduciiu in face value.
Untilrshruaryl,1947.veteramguru'i‘atelapssdpdlieicbymobs-winethhUrv-n-E.

ByBRINGLE
Betwewearahattothenext

since ’20, sh Jim?” The name isn’tclosetoJimandwewuen‘tsvena gleam in the obstetrician’s eyein 1920, but who are we to mentionthese minor items with Old Grand-dad staring us in the face.
In the hope of getting a ride toGreensboro some weekend, we of-fer the following solutions to theparking problem for those untouch-ables who have cars:
(1) If you have a high schooldiploma, join the faculty andpark 'twixt the yellow lines.
(2) Park inside the white linesand leave class every ten min-utes to move your car.
(3) Sell the damn thing andride a bus. Mixing with the com-mon people is so democratic.

The “Hat's Off Department”awards this week's credit points toDoug House and his associates whowere the guiding spirits of theHomecoming celebration—Congrat-ulations on a dimcult job welldone!Some c a in p u s organizationshould work out a plan for distrib-uting barrels to those students whohave clothes in the laundry. Thebest comment on the-subject was
JOIN THE

RECORD CLUB!
FREE" One Record With ThePurchase Of Any Twelve Re-cords During A Three MouthPeriod.

“Everything for Band andOrchestra”
E. R. POOLE MUSIC

COMPANYll. W. WIN IT.RALEIGH. N. C.

SIAIE
DRUG STORE

DROP IN FOR
THAT SNACK

BETWEEN CLASS

WE HAVE AWELL ROUND-DRUG STORE
O

Across From Ag Hill

’U'

GREAT!!!—
T'hegoodde’Wolfpaekredlyshoweduagoodtfmfla-dthshomecomingdecorationsshowedtheCsvaliersgsttingbsatuplikstiey

reallywsnaWedn’tthinkawhaminthecountrycouldhavestoppsdyoulastSatnrday, biguamfouweregreat.
RBDCOATBAND—
Maiar,yonalwayaputonailnsdnwi'a*tbbdtruasn-

whatyouwinconieupwithnutWeth-ghty-r‘B-WwasdncThefamousRedCoatDaulhsscolordeihuniha-ns.Thankslaior,BillParks,uidthshflhlweba-a
BE KIND 1'0 UNHAPPY STUDENTS 17m—
ToBomengNocfinguwewddlihhdvedtforthsweek’sbsstidss.The“BsKiialToUnhquunWhhishabyandwewouldliketogiveynmofh'uhflwethinkarerightsharnniswholemisl-lgh'lh—dthu'hflul-nechnnaafewofhisMWhmn-‘iauuh-ingafswwinhinthedayfimkhimdq’dufly.D-‘tgojunpupmddownmlnmaniwflshimull-hmhhningdownlfyouwalkinuiahushiie’sn-usibiamunrightsround,walkbackout,lsth'nnudy,-Ih‘kdlthlthhimHouhoysdmpagamah’tgouphhd-t‘Whathp-pened."Goupand.patthsnonthah¢.ljbwithhdntthsir

hardluckltsinuchbetterthatway.lfyouasna“hrain"ndjuatgotoflahardprohlesnpsriod,dm’tsag,“Darnit,Idgnahdghtg-flveon thattsst."Rern_csnbsrthatalotufmasel~hi'flrthatdaty.Whensomeoneistalkingoverthetelephmh’ttryh-ahathreewayconversationoutofitThrssisamdsmoveraMac-cordingtoBob. Theseaseafswofthsih-tl‘nohqswflliaakebrainweary,beatup,knochsdahnit,kichsdasud,mhm'rystudentsfeelalotheMWhymtpradicsitahwds'n-tnhowitworkaWearegoingtotuit-nl‘iffluiflaoIT-mwillstopbeingfloodsdwiflildflnatnarlna.
AG CLUB—
Wedrs-sdup inovsrallsaial-uh-tintusiitthslgchihtheothernightBeforetheydstwtuiusandpimh-lusoutuourmwefomedadefirfitsopinionofthatWThi-sgmh'eaflneclub. TheyalwayshaveaveryintsrdnmandmhuagwdfimeatthemssfinnThsAggwswhh’twfl-nsst-ingsaresuremissingoutonagosdthirgandalnofflin.

HUMOR? ? 5‘
Everybody has been so busy with homecoming this past week that

they haven’t been coming out with any of their stinking jokes so far.However, we did hear a couple of M1. attempts at getting a laugh, sohere they are. Don Morland says that the reason the poor old daddyram fell down and broke his neck was because he didn’t see that “u"turn. We feel [that Dick Mahone must have been planning on pitching
a big ’un on homecoming for hetold us this little poem.

Little bank roll, here we part,Let me hug mm to my hart.
I’ve been faithful, you’ve been true!All the year I’ve clungto yin;Little bank roll, in a dayYou and I will start away
To a jumping, jiving spot—I'Il some luck, but youwillnot.

Well, let’s but the dickens out of Florhia.
on an anonymous post card re- in the laundry whiah nude: ‘Getceived at the “TiicriNlcuN” case. yuis' Christm- lands-y in earlyIt read: “Have you seen the sign thisyaar’.”

Why throw away your old shoes when we can REPAIR
them to LOOK LIKE NEW.
RE-SOLED . . . , RE-DYED . . . , RE—HEELED . .
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION GIVEN EACHPAIR OF SHOES

GATI'IS SHOE SHOP
lll Oberlin Rd. Phone ’47!

JustBehindCollsgeCeurt

For Better Jewelry
For Better Values
For Better Service

SeeJULIENat
BOSSEJEWEIERS

Julian Rattelads 107 “mam" 8*"
Diamond Rings Parker “51" PensWatches Thorsns LightersSwank Jewelry Football. Basketball Char-s

Special Speedy Repair Service
To State Students

Granama’s

Donut ‘Shop

HAVE YOU BEEN TO
GRAN-MA’S YET?

JUST THE OTHERSIDEOF
THE TEXTILE BUILDING ON

HOT DONUTS
GOOD COFFEE

HILLSBORO ST.

SANDWICHES
FOUNTAINSERVICE

COME'IOSEEUS

OPEN: 3.00 in To 10:00PM.
3005HILLSBOROSt.

‘
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PAlACE
Fri. and Sat. Nev. 82-.”

ALL CARTOON SHOW
Baa. and Tue... Nov. was
Sun Valley Serenade
Wed. and Thurs. Nov. 21-”
Nobody Lives Forever

Fri. and Sat. Nev. 29-80
ALL COMEDY SHOWfl

CAPITOL
MaflSaLNav.Wm”ml final. “Sari-em”0n "Seed-u Horse-an.” Chem!

“Courage 1' lea-1e"Wei-Thurs” Nev. 11-88Wanda-lulu”
“Goad Ole Can”Fri.“Devil's P"Sea

Dally—mos

hhetweek’epredicfimkaykeeveledtheflwithflnruMr.Doakmi.edfivu,andChrlieDanielandyouretnly-rudu

“Hm!
Gnu-d"

28M

"Wet Paint"

and Se N 804:1--L. av.“Ilse and Tell"t Rune-ea Ne. 8"On Stage in Parne- “Dlale Playboys"

TECHNICIAN IDDDTI

PiKA Defeats Sigma Ch

12-0 In Frat Champ Series
MM“

extra point by racing through theline, but he was stopped on the 1.With the exception of the twoscoring drives made by the PiKA’s,neither team was able to offer anyother serious threat. The winnerswere able to make six first downsto the losers’ four.Holloman’s running and passingwere standouts in the PiKA offense,and ends Bridger, Neal, and Batsonwere constant threats in rushingthe Sigma Chi passers. For thelosers, Moffatt’s bullet passes, andGeluso's trickey broken field run-ing were outstanding.The Sigma Chi's will meet the

Hospitality

in yohr hands

minutes set last year by Paul Fen-ton of the Cherry Point Marines.David Dubow of State, placingsecond in 18:50 minutes, also bet-tered Fenton’s record.Placing for Coach CarltonWhite’s Cavaliers were: Bill Dee-kins, third; George Moore, fifth;Chick Evans, sixth; and MikeStyles, tenth.Frank Montgomery capturedfourth place for Coach Tom Hines’Wolfpack harriers; Claude Davis,seventh; Jimmy Adams, eighth;emf Earl Townsend.State previously had won fromQuantico Marines and South Caro-lina. Virginia had downed Penn-sylvania and lost to Duke, Mary-land and Bridgewater.

IT PAYS TO BUY GOOD SHOES
AND KEEP THEM REPAIRED

To our customers:
Due to heavy increased cost of all material, it has becomeecesaary to increase prices of shoe repairing.sufficient to cover the increased cost of materials ONLY, anddoes not represent additional profits for us.
Your continued patronage and confidence in our services willbe greatly appreciated.

THE SHOE REPAIR SHOPS
of Raleigh

CandiInhibitors

Davidson College, Charlotte; Jan.11, Clemson College, Clemson, S.0.; Jan. 15, Clemson, Raleigh; Jan.18, Duke, Durham; Jan. 25, WakeForest, Raleigh; Jan. 28, Furman,Raleigh.Feb. 1, North Carolina, ChapelHill; Feb. 4, William and Mary,Raleigh; Feb. 6, New York Univer-sity, Raleigh; Feb. 7, Furman,Greenville, S. 0.; Feb. 10, Citadel,Raleigh; Feb. 14, Wake Forest,Wake Forest; Feb. 18, Duke, Ra-leigh; Feb. 22, Davidson, Raleigh;Feb. 25, North Carolina, Raleigh;March 1, William and Mary, Wil-liamsburg, Va.The Southern Conference basket-ball tournament is scheduled forMemorial Auditorium, Raleigh,March 6, 7, and 8.

This increase is

“It.

ioselshllfiau State Meets U. Of Florida

At Tampa Tomorrow

The new members are T. C. Bla-lock, J. P. Roger, C. L. Chambers,R. B. Courts, A. C. Davis, J. B. Ed-wards. B. Fitzgerald. C. D. Gold,C. W. Grandy, L. Hartzog, C. L.Hege, G. H. London, H. Madrey,W. B. McIntyre, J. E. Mewborn,Hal Owens, J. L. Ratts, L. Ritche,H. Thompson, R. G. Utley, W. Zick,and E. C. Johnson. .The club has many plans for theterm and also for the rest of theschool year. Speakers and coachesare expected to participate at theforthcoming meetings, and val-ionsmovies are also on the slate in thenear future.With the completion of the roomsin the stadium, the club hopes toget a new meeting place andtrophey room in the field house.If there is any man who hasearned his letter and is not a mem-ber of the Monogram Club and hewishes to become a member, he isasked to contact either PrexyChick Doak or W. E. Avery, thelatter residing in the gym.

Tennis Championship-
The finals in the fraternityintramural tennis race will beheld this afternoon at 4:00 on thetennis courts when Charlie Boncyof SPE will play Zeb Jones ofPiKA.

AMBASSADOR

”Pack Rules Favorite

binations in Beldcn and Williams,the latter sporting the second bestreceiver’s record in the nation, theGators present a running attackthat threw Georgia’s mighty Bull-dogs on the short end of a half-time score earlier in the season,only to see the lead change handsin the second half in favor of morereserve power.Comparative scores give State aslight edge in tomorrow’s tussle.State proved two touchdowns bet-ter against the strong Commodore.of Vanderbilt, who previously hadspanked the Gators, 20-0.
State Strong In Backyard

The Wolfpack served conclusive ,notice last Saturday that they aredefinitely hard to handle before thehome-folks. Venturing their wrathon a strong Virginia eleven whichrecently downed the Princeton Ti-gers, the boys in Red and Whiteromped home, much to the delightof the 18,000 homecoming fanspresent, with a 27-7 triumph.State now sports a 5-1 mcord inthe Southern Conference with oneopportunity remaining to strength-en their bid for top honors. TheCarolina-Duke affair tomorrow willeither clinch the crown for NorthCarolina or above State into secondplace closely on the heels of Wil-liam and Mary who lead the fieldwith one extra win.

Sports Broadcasts
WRAL & WPTF

Duke vs. North Carolina, 1:45 PM.
3 . p“ Kuhn“. Football Scores, 6:05 & 11:05 P.M.

WRAL
I! IN THE FAMILY N0 Leave, No Love Football Scores, 0:45 PM.
3 FOR EVERY OCCASION ”ST: *1:“::”~: __—- ”£03613; HIGHS" Fraternity Bowling

m 0' m cm” comm Use Our Lay-Away Plan FOREVER d8;{maxi-"115) games bowled Thurs-
- 5/ THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC. 0 sum won...” 1.... m. Team _ w. L. Pct.DANNY IIAYE 31%;“ P1 :3 g .33;

WEAIHERMAII IEWElERS THE KID FROM 3n; 9 Ph. :3 g :35:e l a pa 1 .
“International Industrial Power” DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY BROOKLYN 3533?? i i: 13::

CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND LOGGING
EQUIPMENT CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, ETC.

HORIH CAROLINA EOUIPMENI COMPANY
RALEIGH. N. C.
8101 Hillsboro St.Phone 8880

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
2 MI. South - Route 21Phone 4-4661

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
Sweeten Creek Road -. Phone 780

1904 Hillsboro StreetRALEIGH. N. C.

PROM IHIEM'S

"ON THE COURT"

RECORD SHOP
TOP RECORDS YOU SHOULD HAVE . . .

.Too Many Irons In The Fire Mills Brothers

VARSITY
SaturdayRandolph Scott and Ann Dvorak In“ABILENE TOWN"Sunday and MondayIn Technicolor“FRONTIER GAL" withYvonne DeCarlo and Rod CameronTuesday"RAINBOW ISLAND"In Technicolor withDorothy La-our

SIAIE
Saturday only, Matinee and NWOn Stage la Parne-
The Voice of the TurtleAll Seats Hum-viSeats now on Sale at Ben Ofllee

- 7) Starts SundayThe world's neat exciting in“
T0 EEicvhe filings: M—oreoi'erT'b’xirlelzneke flyggggfi" JIM Bun-ll VII: Leel- lanes

WOLF-PACK GET THOSE GATERS - ”“mfi‘l‘flflfi :33:32?“ ufi'n‘loil'i'i'JIc'E- THE YOUNG WIDowAnd Then It’s Heaven — Harry James
BY THEIR TAIL ”3:33;? iii-2,333: PROMPT EFFICIENT IADIO HOLD ON TOreten n — 11 Russell

W_E WIL__L ALWAYS PAY THE BAIL 9....‘_ n: n... “m“ glggmmw max:
ALSO SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES HERE

GREETING CARDS TAYLOR“ RADIO AGAIN
LET’S ALL GO TO ' ' ' m FAYETTEVILLEST. PHONE 2m: ELECTRaI‘CAL CO .

Pick-up and deliver service. WOWACK
MANMURBOWLING CENTER 53:23.:“31’122: .. mm,. S T E AK S

AIR-CONDITIONED .. iiie‘i‘é‘in‘i‘i’iii’i THAR GATORS
' CRISPY FRENCH FRIES R. u. PARKER .

g g . at 119 Bagwell
4:00-5:30 pm. Mon. and Fri.

ZOCENTENNIALLANES PEIER PA" mamas—Dalesm POWEEUAOWHS
e e e RESIAURAIII

EASE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMSCHICKEN DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS

SEAF'OODS
GIFT ITEMS FOR ANY OCCASION

WILL ATTEND To on “AmAND NAILINC or. smaller
IOICAPH‘ALAHI. — manor. — ml. onewcxu‘srorenncsnnnonman

2512HILISHOROST.—JUSTACR(BSCAKPUS

SODA SHOP ‘ RESTAURANT
“LET'S so To MAW
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One of the most successful homecomings ever held at N. C. State ended lastSaturday night with the Monogram Club Dance. Shown above aretaken of several of the highlights. Left to right, they are:on by Kappa Alpha, Friday mght in Pullen Hall, and which won the prize for

. sag:

Ag Club Holds Meet . TAG FOOTBALL RESULTS
The Ag Club held its weeklymeeting Tuesday night in WithersHall. Phillip Upchurch, chairmanof the student legislature commit-tee announced that the legislaturewould be held December 6th and7th.
The guest speaker at the meet-ing, Mr. Harrell, State 4-H Clubleader, was introduced by AlGreene. Mr. Harrell spoke on thehistory of the 4-H Club in NorthCarolina and the progress it hasmade since 1909 when the firstclub was organized.
Ophus Fulcher, president of theAg Club announced that on De-eember 3, a smoker would be heldin the West-end of the cafeteriafor the election of officers for nextterm.
BETTER GLASSES

S. Watagua 7‘—N. Watagua 7

- mention

(1) The stunt put

0

pictures

period. Gibson ran over for the onlyscore of the ball game. The rest ofNot only was it an important the game was close and hard-game from the standpoint of who T908”. With 980}! team making 4would remain undefeated, but the firm: dOWDS- .tenseness was multiplied by thefact that it was “The Battle ofWatagua.” Both teams fought to a7-7 deadlock but S. Watagua wasdeclared winner on first downs.South had 5 while North could getbut three. South scored first on a20 yard pass from Thompson toHennessy. North came roaring backin the next period to score on a10 yard pass from Dick Mahone toBrown. If North Watagua can wintheir next game, they will haveanother crack at their “dear bro-thers” to the south.
Gold 6—2nd. Syme 0

Gold took a close yme from 2ndSyme by scoring early in the first
BETTER FITTED

A. P. JEFFRIES
OPTICIAN

137 S. Salisbury St.
Located in the owee ofA. W. Gholson, R.R. Watch Inspector

DIAL 8804 *3?” RALEIGH, N. c.

GOING TO HAVE A PARTY?
Come To US For Ready-To-Go Refreshments—

Sandwich Making — Incidentals
Cold Cuts

IMPERIAL DELICATESSEN
ALAN AMOURSKY, Mgr.

120 S. Salisbury Street Phone 9917

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWELL & lems‘

MEATS GROCERIES
VEGETABLES

MILK CAKE
FRUITS

CIGARETTES .CANDIES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

2414 Hillsboro Street Phones—2-2847, 2-2848
WE DELIVER

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro 8t. — Phone 31679

H.“testes...
mu.2-".

-~\.‘.i‘.«.~

Notice!
Diabetics, Ulcerates, and otherstudents who need special diets,will please leave your names atthe Y. M. C. A. desk as soon aspossible. This information is nec-essary in order to get the diets,so please get your name ‘on thislist by the end of this week.
Lost bet&en the bus stop andthe general admission gate atRiddick Stadium, yellow goldwrist watch, Gruen make. Iffound, please call Miss EvelynSanders at 34460 or 6611, Ext.305.

Umbrella

Bantamac

Jacket

ts or H

for fraternity house decorations.

THE TECHNICIAN

being the most humorous. The stunt was a story of the children of some of thelocal professors. (2) Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity house which won the contest(3) Syme dormitory, which placed first inthe dormitory decorations. (4) Gwynn Fletcher is shown as he ploughed over
Lost one leather jacket oncampus, probably some classroom. If found, please return toY. M. C. A. or Henry Davis,Room 102 Berry.

Frat Holds Party
The Sigma Tau Sigma “Smokesand Cokes” party Thursday night,November 14, was a great success.It attracted the largest number ofbrothers of any meeting this term.There was also an unusually largenumber of candidates present whoare eligible for membership.
The candidates were extended ahardy welcome by “Lib" Frazier,the fraternity president. Therewere introductions around theroom and a general “get acquaint-ed” bull session followed.Plans are being formulatedforan initiation banquet soon.

the umbrella you wear.—
e Waterproof nylon lining in shoulders,upper sleeves, across the cape back
e Combination flap and slash pockets

Waterproof Nyleg ‘lined whenweather hllegee herded,
0 Storm collar buttons up snugly

water-repellent and wind-resistant
0 New protective windehieldarfi ' H l I '1‘:
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Radio Club Hears
RCA Engineer Expert

The State College Amateur Ra-dio Club sponsored a speech by Mr.John L. Reinartz at the “Y” Tues-day. The Raleigh Amateur RadioClub-and the RCA Company co-operated.
John L. Reinartz, who servedseven years in the Navy, is a notedauthor, explorer, research engineerand radio amateur. He was Ad-miral Richard E. Byrd’s radio op-erator on the Polar Expeditions.He was the first to investigate theradio phenomenon known as“skrip.” At the present time Cap-

R i cl 9 E w a Elfhe: I cTANr:ng hnfyrvy ("r-‘11 , ,'.:=,~r“.

STEVE OWENFAMOUS COACHOF THEN. Y. FOOTBALL GIANTS

for the first touchdown in the game between State and Vi

tain Reinartz is the emissary from''on this piece of equipment has notRCA to American radio amateurs.The lecture was opened by alsound motion picture entitled

November 22, 1946

'nia Saturday‘ afternoon. (6) The Redcoat Band is pictured as it appeared to t e grandstandsin some special maneuvers between halves of the game. The Band formed intoseveral different types of hats between maneuvers—Stag photos by Waloof.
quency transmitters. His research
even been published yet and no onehas determined all of the idiosyn-“Electrons on Parade.” Mr. Rein- crasies of the coil.artz then spoke on the subject, Mr. Reinartz answered questions“Ultra High Frequency Equip- and made explanations for themerit.” He told of a newly devel-oped radio coil which has greatpossibilities for use in high fre-
group at the close of his lecture.Members of the audience examinedhis equipment and studied its form.

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10”

REGULAR $5.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

JACK CHADW'ICK
8 Enterprise St.Phone — 4788

K. B. SEX'I‘ON
312 Syme HallPhone -— 9150

REMBRANDI STUDIO
Only One Ofl’er Per Customer Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m

W. H. EVANS, Manager
Under New Management And OwnershipCapitol Club Building Phone — 2-2574

SMOKING

PLEASU lilil


